Welcome to the 12th Annual

Poochapalooza Outdoor Dog Event
Saturday, July 7, 2018

10 a.m. -4:00 p.m.

Asbery Field @ Totem Middle School
4 and Alder Ave., downtown Marysville
th

Marysville’s premier pet party returns! Woof!
Marysville Dog Owners Group (M-DOG) is ecstatic that you and your dogs can join us for the
special 12th Annual Poochapalooza Outdoor Dog Event in Marysville, giving your dogs the day
out that they deserve. Poochapalooza is a different kind of dog show - a day out for rover that
highlights pooches at their best and brightest.
Poochapalooza is all about having a tail-wagging good time! Poochapalooza puts dogs front and
center for an event-filled day that includes an adoptable dogs Red Carpet Rescues Runway show
that lets ready-to-adopt dogs strut their stuff on the runway, Running of the Wieners dachshund
races and mixed-breed races for trophies, dancing dogs, agility, flying disc championship
tournament and amazing raffle prizes, with many more surprise activities to be announced. Not to
be missed, enter your dog to win in fun “Best in Show” contests scheduled throughout the day
and conducted in the covered Poochpavilion - including pie eating contests! Food vendors will
also add to the relaxing, festive park-like atmosphere.
Asbery Field in downtown Marysville is a fantastic venue that provides high visibility for vendors
and visitors along downtown 4th Street, which averages 24,000 vehicles per day, and proximity to
the City’s popular annual Junk in the Trunk event, busy Spray Park in Comeford Park nearby, and
the Rodz on 3rd Car Show happening one block south of Poochapalooza. So much to see and do
in downtown Marysville!
Poochapalooza is made possible through key support from our sponsors. Admission is free, but a
suggested minimum donation of $5 is greatly appreciated, with proceeds benefitting M-DOG,
Strawberry Fields for Rover Off-Leash Park, and development of off-leash dog parks in
Marysville. While visiting Poochapalooza, snoop around for bargains and share your love of dogs.
Dozens of pet-related vendors will be on site, with demonstrations held throughout the day.
To enter your Pooch in our many contests you must pre-register in advance online or at
the door the day of the event at least 10 minutes before the time of your event July 7, or
pay on our website. Fee is $5 for 1 contest, $10 for 2 or more. The pie eating contest and
dog races are considered separate from the general contests, each with a fee of $10.
Dogs must be on a leash at all times while attending the event,
unless and until participating in any Poochapalooza contests and events.

If dogs were event planners, they would do Poochapalooza!
poochapalooza.org
Like Us on facebook.com/poochapalooza

